Annual Appeal
UPCOMING SEASON
Holiday Concert with
Thundercats, Paddington, and
Rudolf! December 3.
January Concert with Steven
Ansell, Principal Violist of the
BSO! And Brahms Symphony
No. 3. January 26, 27.
March Concert with Young
Artist Winner! Debussy and
Schumann. March 23, 24.
Pops Concert with Maureen
McMullan featuring Superman,
Bernstein and Hoffer.
May 18, 19, 20

DECEMBER 1, 2017
We are so energized this year, and our season lineup is fantastic, including a
performance in January with Steven Ansell, the principal violist of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra. And our upcoming holiday concert including
Thundercats, Paddington, and Rudolf, should be a crowd pleaser. March
brings our annual Young Artist who is always a phenom, and our Pops
concert will be a delight with Maureen McMullan and music by Bernstein,
John Williams, and Bernie Hoffer. Please visit our website for a full season
overview.

A contribution envelope is enclosed for your convenience
or consider donating online at
www.concordorchestra.com.
Please consider making a tax-deductible contribution to the Concord
Orchestra this year, so that we may continue to perform a blend of the
wonderful classical repertoire and more contemporary music, together with
world-class concert artists, all right here in Concord. Ticket sales cover
about 50% of our expenses, and this annual appeal is a critical component
for us to meet our fundraising goals. The orchestra has never sounded
better, and never been more financially solid, thanks to the continued
commitment of our members, patrons, sponsors, friends and supporters.

We take pride in bringing you “music by the community,
for the community.”
Your contribution will be recognized by level in all our regular concert
programs throughout the year. On behalf of all the musicians and volunteers
who make up the Concord Orchestra, we thank you for your support.
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